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c o a ^ m m -^ 9 ^  t « official 
*te*te- ef Ste tettots have keen matt- 
w* tefiha RommIs of Election* of the 
*tete rnA iaSMe City Party Column 
fteitet*, YU|*g**Party Column, Villa** 
Villa**, Township, City Judicial Twp„ 
Judicial; CUy School District Board 
<* Edff*eti*ft. Village School District 
43o*ad of Education, Exempted Vil­
la** School District Board of Educa- 
t i» i  'lw s l Sakee! Board of Educa­
tion and Official queation* or issues 
•BsBota. Boards are requested to 
yUee the various tickets m practical 
combination wherever it is poaibale 
to do so. The Official Questions . or 
lottos Ballot acts forth a form for 
the suhmission o f a levy of taxation 
outside of the fifbean mill limitation, 
hut in no avent to, exceed .three 'mills, 
thus qualifying for participation in 
the state educational equalisation 
funds. The election will be held Tues 
day, November 3rd.
Caretakers employed in the State 
Hones Park ace preparing for fall. 
This is evidenced by 'falling leaves 
’ and transplanting of numerous' plants 
. The bench warmers are still out in. 
force and recent warm weather large­
ly increased the regulars. The latter 
may'be found year after year, pre­
senting arguments and plans to ma­
terially aid the. government, while 
tb*Ar better halves or mothers, per­
haps, are home at the. washtub earn­
ing money to provide the necessities 
of life. '
Ari^Gee!
HUSBAND WANTS DIVORCE 
Charlee Chance, Xenia, says his 
wife, Jennie Chance, whom he mar­
ried in Newport, Ky., December Vi 
1W8, refuses to cook for him and that 
she ha* other acquaintances among 
men of til repute, and ho asks fbr 
divorce. They have no children.
BANK BRINGS SUIT 
Suit to marlhai liens and seeking 
equitable relief has been filed in Com­
mon Pleas Cdurt by the First Na­
tional Bank, Osborn, against L. F. 
Miller, Boy C. Stanley. E, A. Oster 
and The Peoples Building and Savings 
Co, Morris D. Bice attorney for plain­
tiff.
FORECLOSURE SUITS 
Alleging non-payment of $4,928.48 
on a contract, the Home Building .and 
Savings Co., has filed suit of foreclos­
ure against R. B, McKay and Dora 
McKay, with the Xenia National Bank 
as co-defehdant. Harry D. Smith at­
torney for plaintiff.
The People* Building and Savings 
Co., is plaintiff in a foreclosure-suit 
against Mile* E. Davis. C. W. Whit- 
mer, palintiff's attorney.
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The new parole hoard will begin 
hearing applkations of prisoner* in 
the Ohio Penitentiary entitled to a 
parole on-September 22nd. Under the 
“good behavioract,”  recently enacted 
into law by the last. General Assem­
bly, ICSGprisoners are entitled to„a 
-parole hearing thi* months!. At the 
.London-Prison farm,200 are eligible 
And at Mansfield 700xwhile 300 women 
prisoners at Marysville can file un­
der to* law.
at Ohio State Univer-
GUARDIAN BRINGS SUIT 
Carl T. Schwartz, guardian of Phil- 
en* Hugton, has brought suit against 
Lewis and Jeannette Richard ■ for 
$2000.-and foreclosure,
ATTACHMENT SUIT 
v Daniel Lang has filed suit in Com­
mon Pleas Court against* Calvin Null 
and Edwin L. English, as administra­
tor pf the estates of Sarah- Null and 
Floyd R. Null, deceased, for $129.30 
and attachment of pr9perty. Harry D. 
Smith attorney for 'jplaintiff.
DEMURRER DENIED 
Demurrer filed to the petition filed 
by the defendants in the case of Lewis 
W. Ankeney and other* against the 
Board of Greene County Commission­
ers and'others' in Common Pleas 
Court, has been overruled by the 
court. The demurrer alleged the ac­
tion waa notfiled within the tima lim­
ited for commencement of such suit*. 
The defendants were directed to plead 
by October.
SCHOOL NEWS
Seveath Grade Has Charge of 
Chapel Deretieas
The devotions' of chapel were in 
charge of the 7th grade this week. 
Miss Elizabeth Anderson presided 
while Miss Dorothy Kennon read a 
passage of Scripture, which was fol­
lowed by the Lord's Prayer. Unde® 
the direction of Mrs. Foster, there 
was group singing of severs! songs, 
including a new high school song.
State Supervisor of Home Economics 
Visits School
Mis* Enid Lunn, tinTstat* supervis­
or o f Vocational Home Economics 
visited the.-local school, Tuesday, A- 
ntong other recommendations made, 
was the approval o f offering Home 
Economics to the Ith grade girls, in 
place of the regular 8th grade, science. 
This Change is being made and will 
no doubt, prove helpful in creating in­
terest in -this practical course.
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School Children Will Aid In Canning 
Project
Every effort is being made to co­
operate with, those in charge of the 
canning of surplus food. This is. a 
worthwhile project, wheih should be 
supported by all.
RED CROSS MEETS . H R .
Cedaryille PIsys Football With 
Springfield, Saturday 
The football team of C, H. S. will
open its season at Springfield, Satur- ,  , . . . .
day aftemoon'when it meets the. team ^rector; of the home and community
L. B. Palmar, pmeidttt of tba Ohio 
Farm Bureau* addressed numbers o f 
the county organisation in Xwtia Oa 
Saturday at the “muster day* pro­
gram* and advised that farmers veto 
against the $7,500,000 bond issue !or 
waif are work in tiw state, The last 
legislature could not find revenue to 
make needed improvements at differ­
ent state Institutions and passed the 
problem up to the voters to approve 
or disapprove the plan at the polls in 
-November, :
Palmer declared the-farm bureau 
is “ in sympathy with the aims and 
work of the state welfare department, 
but we do, not believe that thia is a 
good time to impose the durden of a 
parge borid issue upon the^shpulders . 
of the taxpayers of Ohio/' Re stated 
the proposed bond issue would only 
“be an opening wedge to impost a 
still greater burden upon all tax­
payers. ' “
He went so far as to say that a 
special session of the legislature w ill. 
have to be called to provide revenue 
for the welfare program and indfcat-' 
ed he favored- taxing utilities' and *11 
amusements for . the needed revenue. 
Mrs. Charles W." Sewell, Chicago,
J
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1_ ’'if»*hffi«ff, ^ activities''’ 
wiU follow for aperiod of several 
‘ days- Tba freshmen medical class 
tiffs year is limited to 100 Ohioans. 
Capital University opened last week 
with 500 students in arts college and 
an equal number iff musical conserva­
tory. The wtteoffM program o f Fresh- 
aagt. Week at Ohio State University 
, wRt b* broadcast over WEAO on the 
23rd o f September.
University .year at Ohio State is 
divided into four quarters, each ap- 
,proxximat*ly eleven weeks in length,
, The' departments of the University 
'Sr* grouped into organisations* cal­
led Cottages. There are ten.of these 
with a graduate school, each - under 
the administration of a Dean and 
Cetteg* Faculty. The . University - la 
4 situated within the corporate -limits 
of the Capital City and is supported 
by appropriations from the state and 
federal governments. The Univsristy 
land covers 1,163 acres, 800 of which 
are iff the catnpti#. The total value of 
land, buildings and equipment la $20,-
S D S B  REPORTED 
f  DR AUGUST
TkefeUowiag Wrths were reported 
.in the eeosty for the month of Au-
itaiM t Mae**,' Jamestown, 6. 
Marietta Wright, Jamestown, 0. 
DomaLoeiM Dewitt, Springfield, 
'‘Eey Lett Liming, Xenia,
' . Juafftt* Hatton, Yellow Springs, 
Boberta Ann Brsnnum, Yellowv,- MfteHJ®**
., Billy D, Adams, Springfield.
Ilebert Bennett Whitmore, Yellow
Joeeph Nolan Cordell, Yellow
. AartSi Aim'--|Md*ir, -Xenia, ' ^
£ttffel Hi* Warner, Dayton, 
Franeij Lmtte Compten, Xenia, 
'dMaiff 1Mbar NaiMon, 3Dmia.
M m; Mhtti l  Jeffkhwi Xenia,
. tftary 'titaaila- ^ Bmaaa, -Xenia.
Naaey A a if Dengea, Xenia,
M I M  Hall, Xenia,
Thehtti 3*m  L ttdirbiak, Xenia, 
J«ae« Urban XDdt*r, Xenia.
fM jPI JPPPiwi fWWllBlliEffHl a HUA
> mm Wmktotit Uetmty Infirmary
M  Ueyd Stewart, Cedarritti, 
WflHs, CwtaTrilk.
- BRglQmwTwmtfif vpuwi nut *
divorce and restored to her 
name of Flore Harris in'a suit against 
Forrest , Holton. The household good* 
at the home In Wilberfoce were giv­
en the plaintiff aa alimony and the 
defendant -Was directed to continue 
payments until the goods are paid for 
in full. Thedefendant must also' pay 
the plaintiff $8 a week for one year 
as additional alimony., and $25 for 
her attorney fees.
DIVORCE GRANTED 
Faye Garver has been given a di­
vorce Trom Charles E. Garver. There 
Ore ffo children and the wife has been 
restored to her. maiden name of Cam­
pbell. - *
COMPANY GETS JUDGMENT 
The Cleveland-Oconne Lumber Co., 
Atlantia, Ga,, has been granted judg­
ment in Common Pleas Court for 
$1,013.19 against F. C. Hubbell of 
Alpha,
FORECLOSURE ORDERED 
Foreclosure and sale of mortgag­
ed property has been authorized in 
the suit of the Peoples Building and 
Savings Co. against Lends Hanes and 
others in Common Pleas Court. The 
savings company alleged $2,992.88 
unpaid on a contract.
M ISTERS NAMED 
IT CONFERENCE
The annual moating of Ohio Meth­
odist Conference cloede Tuesday after 
being in session for a week in Colum­
bus. The following pastors were as­
signed:
Rev, C. A, Hutchison, CedarvilU. 
Rev, C. L. Bushier, JatqdstoWn.
Rev. J. O. Kilmer, New Burlington. 
Rev* J. C. Stitxel, New Jasp*.
Rev, Ralph W. Knoop, Spring Val­
ley.
Rev. W. N. Shank, First, Xenia, 
Rev. E, A. Reger, Trinity, Xenia, 
Rev. H. A, Simmone, Yellow Springe 
Ret, H. C. Guffnett, plain City.
Rev. L. C, Radley, South Charleston 
Rev, Joseph Bennett, East Liberty. 
Rev. S. M. IngWre, Bowling Green. 
Rev. V, K. Busier, former pastor hi 
Cedsryills* has been returned to the 
Norwood Grace M. B. church*
Rev. W. N. Mantle, formerly pastor 
of the New Japeer church hi returned 
to Ashville, 0.
4  change in the districts now puts 
all of the Greene county clwtehoa in 
tho Hillsboro district with the efeep- 
tion o f the Yettew Raring* ' ehmreh, 
which in in the Springfield district. 
Rev* B, L. Gemge bt superintend 
eit ef tiw HfiMbcre dhdrict.
The regional Red Cross conference 
will*be'held in Wilmington dodgy,! 
Friday, and the morning session twill , 
be presided over by W. W. GslloWay, 
Cedsrville, chsirman of the Gtbeffe 
County Chapter.: The morning ses­
sion will be held In the Court House 
auditorium and will open at 10 A. M. 
Representatives Witt be present from 
Fayette, Montgomery, Warren Clin­
ton and Greene , counties. .
Rev. Charles A. Ertel, pastor of 
the, St. Columbldll Church, Wilming­
ton, will deliver the invocation attha 
morning session and greetings from 
the national offices iff WashingEM1*,
of the National Red Cross. Fred G, 
field represenative, ■ will 
conduct tite morning session.
The luncheon session will be htid at 
the General Denver Hotel and 1 Hon* 
If, R. Denver of the Clinton Chapter,! 
will preisde. ■ The, Rev. O. Herschel 
Folger, pastor of the Friends Church 
lu Wilmington, will 'lead In prayer 
and the address of welcome will he 
delivered by,Hon. C. Q. Hildebrant, 
may of Wilmington. Dr. Robert Con­
rad, chairman of the Wilmington 
Chapter, will speak and a representa­
tive of the Junior Red Cross from 
Cincinnati and Hamilton County will 
give an address, James L. Fieserj 
vice chairman of the American Na­
tional Red Cross, Washington, b. C., 
will speak on “The Outlook After Fif­
ty Years.”
The afternoon session opens at 2 o'­
clock with Thomas H. Craig, chair­
man of Fayette County Chapter, 
Washington C. H., as presiding of­
ficer. The afternoon session will be 
devoted to a detailed discussion of 
the Roll Call and will be conducted by 
Mr. Dim *
A representative from each town­
ship in Greene County, county execu­
tives of chapter^  and several members 
of the board of directors are planning 
to attend the conference. Miss Emma 
F, Lyons, executive secretary o f tba 
Greene County Chapter will Attend. 
All piLttc officials interested in wel­
fare work are urged to attend,
, /. ■ * "* ' '
of Springfield' High School, at the 
Southside Field at 2:15 P. M. The 
boys have been working hard in order 
to make A good showing in their fitot 
game. The probable line-up will bo: 
* L. E. Willis 
L. T„. Grube
L. G, Cotton. t ~
C. Richards - 
-R. G. Rumpke "  * '
R. T, Hart
R. E. Ferryman •'
Q' Harris^'
H. B. Ross
H. B. Smith, V
F. B. JPetreson , .
110th ANNUAL REUNION HELD 
IN X R ^ U  THURSDAY
State RepresentaHve W. W, Keifer, 
Springfield, eon if General J. Warren 
Keifer, who Ite* .eim»w^*r o f
w m
department of the American Farm 
Bureau ^ federation, spoke on ‘*What 
Organization-.Has Done-for the' Far­
mer* She laid stress off the JsCt thst, 
the' individual $an do nothing,- and or­
ganization is necessary for solution 
of all problenfli affecting the farmer. 
Tiro Dffkigates Are Chosen
Two delegates and two Alternates 
from the Greene County Farm-Bu­
reau were chosen to represent hte or­
ganization at the. annual-.convention * 
to be held in Columbus in November. s 
The delegates'Were, David C. Brad- 
fute, president of .the county bureau, 
and J, R, Kimbler*'former- county a- 
gent. C. R. Titiow,' Both Tw^., and 
*Mrs. EkheFHetzel, Xenia Twp., were 
nataed^riternates.
About 250 persons attended the 
Saturday meeting whfch foUowed ft . 
picnic eimgW nt Shawnee .
BURGLARS ENTER FARM HOME 
, LAST SATURDAY EVENING
Burglars entered the home of James 
Dye on th« Harry Sutton farm, dur­
ing the Absence of the family Satur- 
day evening and selected such silver­
ware, grid witches, And other valu­
ables that belonged to the family. A 
dress and boy's suit were also taken. 
Sheriff Bsughn and deputies Spahr 
and Davis investigated and found the 
front door had been broken open.
MRS. ELLA BlCXRrrr DIED
IN WEST JEFFERSON
Miss SUa Bkkett, 72, died Monday 
At the Jennie Lind Home, West Jef­
ferson. She .had been a resident of 
Xenia meet of her life, until she took 
dp. he* boat* At West- Jafferson last 
April, She was the daughter of the 
late Mr. add Mrs. Daniel Sfekett. Sb* 
is survived by three brothers, D. D. 
Biritett, Xeniff; Harvey B„ ef. Stmetr- 
iwr, Nri*. Ttie funeral was held at m  NeeM FttNeOri-Home iff 
Thursday with burial in Woodland 
£amtte*y« -
' * $
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MRS. WALTER L. TOBEY
The Southwest District of the tive in Public Health League work, 
daughters o f the American Revolution | At present she is syndicating child- 
will meet in bte U, F. church, Cedar-[ren’s features and over two hundred 
villa, Wednesday, September 23rd. l daily papers in the United States ate 
there will he morning and afternoon1 using her Nature Series. Her hus- 
sfltfions with a luncheon dttmer, ther band is one of tho best known news­
letter to be open to the publci. . -The 
regular huhmess sections will be con- 
fined to the membership.
Officers of the State organization 
as well as officers and members of the 
Chapters in the district will be pres­
ent.,
Mrs. Walter L, Tobey, Hamilton, 
Stata Regent of the D, A* R, will be 
in attendance for thk important meet­
ing. Mra. Tobey Is a member of the 
Ohio Newspaper Women's Associar 
tiop, having spent mahy years in ac­
tive dally newspaper work AS Child- 
rea’e Editor, Society and Women's 
Department, Mffsic and Drama. She is 
active in the Ohio Federation of Mus­
ic Clubs, serving as Chairman of one 
the important committees. For many 
years she was native in the Young 
Women's Christian Association, and 
served a* its Freridant and chairman 
of the Executive Committee end FI 
nance Committees. She was slso *c-
papermen in Ohio.
During the. administration of Mrs. 
Tobey, the D, A. R. has had an in­
crease of more than 1200 new mem­
bers in two years. She publishes a 
State D. A. B. paper monthly, the 
first state publication .made by that 
organisation. She inangnerated the 
Benjamin Franklin Student Fund 
and more than pne-third of the Chap­
ters ip1 the State have started such *  
fund, to be loaned to descendants of 
Revolutionary Soldiers in securing a 
higher education. .
Mrs. Tobey is a member of the Ohio 
Revolutionary Memorial Commission, 
marking, military routes, trails and 
historic places in Ohio under the au­
thority of the Governor and the Leg­
islature of Ohio,
Mrs. Frank Creswell is Regent of 
the Cedar Cliff Chapter, which will be 
hostesses to tho visiting chapters in 
tite Southwest District.
third reunion of vetteanslit .the Court 
House in Xenia,- Thursday. ' General 
Keifer, only surviving Civil war gen­
eral, was unable-to be present; Rep­
resentative Keifer responded to the 
address of Welcome by Capt- Harold 
L. Hayes, superintendent of th i O. S. 
& & 0. Home.
- There was a program of readings, 
pnd, music with dinner at nopn, which 
Was served by the Lucretia Garfield 
Tent, Daughters of Union Veterans.
There- are but about 25 surviving 
veterans of the regiment JbUt not all 
of them were able to be present. They 
were represented by sons and daugh­
ters*
HUNTING SEASON OPENS
WITH SEVERAL HURT
The Opening of the hunting season 
brought injury from shotguns to six 
persons in the state, and a few squir­
rels also fell victims. The season is 
to close October 1st.
PEACH CROP DAMAGED
BY SEPTEMBER HEAT
The unusual heat the past ten days 
has had bad Affeet on late peaches ac­
cording to reports w» gejt. Late po­
tato* growers havs a similar pom- 
plaint. Com has ripened under the 
searching sun that has been a rival 
for the hottest Atogustdays.
5 CUNTS A SHOCK
At a meeting ef tite Fayette Coun­
ty Farm Bureau, Saturday, a price of 
»  m m  • A M  was determined upon 
as just ft# m itiui tern, The average 
j laat yeag uiumi ftt ite ,
sm ith  b arber  sh op n o w  
d ressed  up in  decoration s
0. B. Smith, who has the distinc­
tion of having been in business in Ce- 
darville longer than any other of the 
present business men, keeps pace 
witk the progress of the times, with 
the latest in tentorial requirements. 
He has just added modem plumbing 
equipment for his own .use as well as 
the department for ladies under the 
direction of Mrs, Bora Wright, The 
room hai also been dressed up with 
new wall paper and a coat of paint.
.Miss M i  BwtAs, supervisor of 
music In New Mansfield, 0., schools, 
spent the ritefc-te i At home.
HARRY GAgKlIjL WANTS
RELEASE FROM PRISON 
Harry. Gaskll,! former county au­
ditor in Clinton county, serying sen­
tence at the London prison farm, is 
asking for a parole, having served but 
a few months over a year on a two to 
ten year aentence.
'A
The “Can the Surplus*' campaign 
was mapped.-out Monday evening at; 
the Township Clerk’s office by repre­
sentatives o f various organizations. 
The disbursement as needs reqUire Is 
to be through the' th**e- oca! church- 
organizations, the township trustees, 
the village and the school cafeteria.
COLLEGE FOOTBALL
PRACTICE UN DERW AY
' ■ V • - •  rv,-, t.;t . ■
Coach Borst of the .College Football 
squad has put his men under training 
and expects to. have a w»l lrounded- 
out team for the season. The team is 
to be strengthened .by the "return o f • 
DeWitt Rutan of Mefchanicsburg, as. 
a junior. He had been ont of school 
while teaching. He is a heavy weight 
in the 160 poujid class and active in 
former years as a fullback.-This year 
he may be shifted to halfback*
Another good prospect is '“ Doc” 
Taylor of Yellow Springs,
The first gam eof the Season is to 
he with ML Union at Alisnce, 0. It 
will he a  night game under elsctric 
light,
The High School Girls’ class of the. 
M. E. Sunday School govt their teach­
er, Mrs. Frank Creswell, a birthday 
surprise Wednesday evening at her 
horn* on Xenia avenue.
DR. W. P. HARDMINIDCEPTS CALL TO 
DITTOS MEMORIAL PRESBY. CflBRGH
f - : "if'C
Rev, W. P. Harripran, D» D., who has been pastor .of the 
First Presbyterian church, and also the former Reformat! Pres­
byterian chureh covering a period o f twelve year#, will accept 
a call to the Memorial Presbyterian church, Dayton, Hi* resig­
nation will be presented to the congregation thia coming' Sab­
bath and he will probably take up Bis work in his hew Charge 
about the 15th o f October,
Rev, Harriman has been closely connected with the reli- 
giuos life o f jthe community fo r  nearly twenty-five year*, He 
graduated from Cedarville College and served as pastor o f Die 
Smith’s Feiry Pa.,Reformed Presbyterian Congregation be­
fore coming to the Reformed Presbyterian church. When this 
congregation went over to the Presbyterian denomination, he 
continued as pastor. The change was made about three years 
ago. ■ -
The Memorial Congregation is one o f the substantial Pres­
byterian bodies in Dayton with a membership o f more than 400 
and a Sabbath School of about'825. It is located "on East Third 
Street and is the same congregation that Rev, Daniel Brownlee, 
former pastor o f the Clifton Presbyterian church, went to a 
number o f years ago. He is now secretary o f the Dayton Minis­
terial .Association* ,
While' the acceptance o f the Dayton call is recognised as an ad­
vancement, local membe: .......................
that Rev. Harriman and 
has always been native
vancement, and ^  adrite, vrtlMngntes to su m  and em&pmm ■ 
tion will be mitted. Rev. Harriman la a member « f  tite B earddf 
Trustees o f Cedarville College.
>
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Oedanrille, Ohio, October 81,1887,
F1UDAY, SEPTEMBER 18, 1981.
W H E A T  A S  A  MEDIUM O F EXCHANGE
Many years' ago, i f  the script informs us correctly, wheat 
wjw the medium o f exchange, the medium of exchange for 
years in the past, being money as we know of it today. The 
old saying ‘that a days pay shall be a measure o f wheat”  will 
probably be true again, but the present generation is now wit­
nessing a return to the exchange or barter system. No so long 
ago we read o f a judge accepting peaches for fee of a marriage 
ceremony. A  college in Fergus Falls, Minm, is taking grain for 
tuition. Morris Harvey College is accepting food supplies for 
the dining hall in place of money on tuition. In some sections 
physician* are accepting butter and eggs on medical bills. One 
or two Ohio newspapers have announced they will accept grain 
in return for subscriptions. A  farm machinery company recent­
ly  made a  similar announcement. Such bartering was common 
in many sections after the Civil war. The proposal o f the gov­
ernment board to trade wheat to Brazil on exchange for coffee 
was nothing more than the exchange practiced years ago. Then 
money was scarce,. Now we are told there is plenty o f it, but it 
is in hiding somewhere. History must be repeating itself.
M A N  FINDS PLEASURE IN  W O RK  W ELL DONE
< • -■ ’ •• • “ . • •• . .V. •' - .
Every necessity, convenience and luxury enjoyed by the 
comparatively favored few of the world who live in this count­
ry, stand for hard labor and applied thought o f our immediate 
and remote predecessors. The founders o f this country were 
believers in the philosophy which says'that man finds his great­
est and most substantial pleasures in contemplation of work 
well done.
It Was from this understanding of life that the nation drew 
its hardiness and vigor,^ arftd it is only by adhering to this con­
ception that it can expect to preserve and develops those qual­
ities Which have made our nation great in the eyes o f the world. 
No age in all history has contributed more to human progress 
and material welfare than our own, and no natiofi has had a 
greater.part in that contribution than ours.
Idling sons o f industrious fathers represent the first step 
toward degeneration. Wealth is not an open sesame to a life of 
gentle ease. It is rather a  badge of responsibility. The idea of 
the leisure class is foreign to  our national ideals. ,
The youth of the land should be trained to look forward 
with eagerness to the day when they will be permitted to take 
up the tasks of their fathers. The country cannot tolerate lazi­
ness and laxiiess. ,
A  CONFERENCE TO  AID HOME OWNERS
a *  * • ,  * ' '  • K ,
President Hoover has called a conference, o f interested 
groups to meet in Washington December 2 to consider methods 
that will enable more people to own homes. The cost of home 
owning the past twenty years has kept many from taking that 
step. Manymore have been financiably able to build but af- 
- ter investigating found they could rent cheaper. Taxes, inter­
est, assessments, repairs and insurance ran the cost to a point 
Where renting Was cheaper.
' What plan is under consideration, if there is a plan, has not
been made public. To get a cheaper home there must be lower 
Interest. Lahor costs must be reduced over the present scale. 
The various materials must be purchased cheaper, To get a re­
daction in the cost o f homes is an intereatnig problem. A happy 
solution will be welcomed by everyone— but who is to take the 
, “ cut”  to  make such a thing possible?
There, is plenty o f  cheap money on Wall street according to 
quotations, but that money is fo r  Wall'street speculation, not to 
be loaned to home or land owners at low interest rates. Before 
financial institutions can lower interest rates they'must reduce 
interest payments bit deposits and this comes home to the de- 
' poeitor. The whole scheme o f business today is one wheel, in a 
wheel and one cannot be taken out without directly affecting 
the working o f the others. ;
' .  ' , * , • i ,  - , *
TJU c w o fM a c ^o
• DIME ON PLATE VANISHES AND IS FOUND UNDER 
■U. ' PLATE ; - .
Frartk Creswsil, ioosl msBagtr t o  
the farm shipping organisation, «ay» 
he shipped nearly 1,200 head of hoga 
from the local yards last week. In the 
shipment were 200 head of February 
pigs that had been raked and led by 
Arthur Cummings and . hk tenant, 
Wm. Frame, that averaged 243 
pounds and hold the banner as being 
ths-bost car of hogs that ever were 
shipped from Cedaryille. They were 
of uniform sire and attracted much 
attention.
Corn cutting is a perplexing prob­
lem this fall. The price per shock is 
said to run from five to ten'cents, 
with the average below eight cents. 
This is not very Satisfactory, to labor­
ing men, when they think of twenty- 
five., cents a shock «  few years ago, 
The prospect of twenty-cent corn to 
farmers is not encouraging either but
Trouble has been brewing among 
those' in charge of the state fair and 
Agriculture Director: Gttthrey, being 
a better farmer and banker than a 
politician, stands for no foolishness 
and fires the fair manager, Gothrey 
does not seem to have the interest of 
the politicians at stake and this at­
tracts Official Columbus. 'When ev­
er political jobs are at stake you can 
.arouse the dead. In as much as Gov. 
White has not played into the hands 
of the Democratic, politicians, his pos-
l a a u b h
Wnly “fa**ws .Isw Jnnry* 4 .
Tha nnii Mathagta* Wefckam Uakw  g f i r w w  m n n a
■bother iwfwihsiwt. stami that most
tion and that was poking  that Method­
ist* be allowed exemption from mili­
tary sarvk* a* oonscknfckma object­
or*. This examytiaa has been one of 
the tenants oftba Quaker or Friends’ 
Faith, and one or two other religious 
bodies. Another forward step was 
opposing compulsory military trahu 
ing in stats supported schools. This 
hss been a bone of contention among 
the faculty at the Ohio State Univer­
sity and students but the Board ol 
Trustee#, under the dominance ot 
a representative o f the "shot-gun and 
powder interests, has said there will 
be compulsory military training at 
the State University and any member 
of the faoulty or Student that don’t 
like it can stay away. The Methodist 
bodies have appointed a committee'to 
protest such military training but it 
will be no religious gathering and the 
ultimatum of Ohio State will probably 
be “  if you dea't like it stay away." 
The University is a state institution 
belonging to tho people of tho state
they like the laborer will certainly bs|hut^ls dominated by certain interests 
forced to make the best of. it  Fight- -  - • -
ing grasshoppers, mosquitos and for­
ced to tramp through weeds,'makes 
the task of cutting unpleasant for it 
is hard work under best of conditions.
We beard a fanner say the other day 
that he offered togive half of-tile-crop 
to the manvthat would cut it .and husk 
it but there were no takers.
In Columbus for business purposes 
and the Columbus banker that beads 
the board and tells everybody what is 
to be done and what will not be done 
will not hesitate to so inform the 
representative* - of Methodism in the 
State of Qhio: It ia no credit to the 
state that the institution miust be 
controlled by'a man that dropped his 
European name and adopted an Anglo- 
Saxon name, probably for business 
purposes. '
The othir.dsy a rather insignificant 
man from India, as tho world is wont 
to judge men, gave a radio address 
from London,- England that sounded 
around the world. It was none other 
than Mabatmh Gandhi, the leader of 
millions in India who would stage a 
“Boston Tea Party”  against English 
rule of oppression in India, as certain
Cal fence.
American leaders did againts King 
ition in the controversary will also be (George a good many years ago. The 
of interest on both sides of the politi- principle of "taxation without repre­
sentation”  was the issue in coloh- 
iat days and is the issue in India to­
day. Gandhi has gone to London to 
represent his countrymen at a round­
table conference. He . was educated 
at Oxford University and by his lead­
ership todute is a man England must 
reckon w ith .H is speech was very 
slow and. deliberate, easily, understood 
and. the ^ broadcast made under the 
most favorable conditions. He made 
special plea that his people be freed 
from the liquor arid drug evil and 
that they be given liberty that mil­
lions could be permitted to enjoy gain, 
ful occupations' and released from 
idleness. It f» OUST Of the greatest 
problems the Ktglish government fa­
ce* today and -Ijw-eatittg# this ‘little 
man from India" displays in meeting 
the great English diplomats, has won 
him millions '.of friends- In other na­
tions.
We may yet have a bus line between 
Xenia and. London to make direct con­
nection at London with the Dayton 
and Columbus line. The electric line 
interests own the franchise between 
Xenia and London, claim it could not 
be operated at a profit and withdrew 
the bus last week with consent of the 
Utility Commission. A Mri Davis, 
who was a driver, has taken a lease 
on the franchise, and will ask the 
Utility Commission for permission to 
operate a line. He has a schedule of 
interest to the public. The other com­
pany could not make it profitable be 
cause the schedule did not suit the 
traveling public. A lesson to both 
bus companies and railroad*** well.
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POUNCE , rBOK DOWS A? - /  
UPON T U B / /  jA l V  
DIME 1/  f
DIME D«VEN ((( /  /  J
S S B M t t C h r
PLATE ISUFTE& m  f  >
WME IS FOUND
BENEATH ~y
a> *=>
Prepare for this trick in the following manner: Lay a plate on a table, 
hide a dime under the plate and place a penny match box turned upside down 
beetd* the piste. Then gather your audience ground the table, drop a dime 
on the plat# and announce that you Will make the dime , disappear, pick 
trp tbs dime and spin ft on toe piste While It Is spinning quickly pick up 
the match box and pocnee U down upon the dims. The dims will dlsappOsr 
When you raise the box, having been driven through the thin cover, where 
it IS hstd as the box is taken away. With ths audience wondering where the 
dime has gone, the performer Ufta the plate and presto 1 what Is believed to 
be the same dime is found beneath the plate. The reason for turning the 
match be* Upside down Is that it is easier for the dime to penetrate the 
feg of the box. ■ .
(Owrlast, will A  LUShorrt,)
mtoimi
FURNITURE
REFINISHING LOW EST PRICES
UPHOLSTERING Q U ALITY W O RK
REPAIRING ESTIMATES FREE
Pheha No. S' '
Fred F. Graham Co.
1 7 4 *  M  W h it* * * *  SW
Two Conferences of the M. E. 
Church in Ohio have closed their an­
nual sessions, ohe in Columbus, the 
Ohio Conference, said to be the larg­
est in the country, and the Northern 
Ohio conference. The former met in 
Columbus end the latter at Lakeside. 
It was significant that both religious 
organizations wont on record and call 
on the federal government to find, 
means of stopping the sale of wine 
bricks and' beer bricks and affirmed 
their position in demahding urgent 
support of the prohibition law. The 
wine brick and batr brick are naw 
ways of dsftating the present law. It 
was only a few years ago that Mabel 
Willenbrand, than a federal attorney,
The farmeris now confronted with 
another problem that may coat ~ him 
a.good many dollar*. Hog cholera is 
spreading over many states. It is in 
many sections o f Greene county at 
thi* time. The best insurance any hog 
feeder can carry is-vaccination, But 
like many home owners there is nev­
er need bf fire inturinc# only in case 
of a fire. There is a rash to have 
herds treated now that danger lukrs 
around the Cotter. With many it is 
too late. Economic conditions no 
doubt kept many farmers, from hav­
ing their hogs treated lest' spring at 
strongly supported prohibition and at a time when the. cost would have been 
the Ohio Conferencs session in Spring much less. To loose put on a wheat 
field, opposed the election of A! Smith' crop and then see a herd of hogs,turn- 
for president. Today Mabel Is the at-j ed over to the fertilizer works, puts 
tomey for the grapa wine interest! in the farmer deeper In the hole. The 
California that ara selling wine con-! elements often take the crop now 
centrates te circumvent the prohibi- j and then. Bad Management this year 
tion law. When Mabel appeared be- confiscated the crop but certainly in 
fore the ministers shs was on the fed-j most qases treatment of hogs as a 
oral pay roll. Now she is paid a high' preventative against disease, is the 
salary, by the grape Wine people. On best insurance a farmer can have, 
either’ side of the prohibition ques-,Some of these days the rule of-pro- 
tion Mabel appears ss well versed in tecting people from certain diseases 
law. She; knew how to convict viola*. will be applied to live stock. It is the 
tors and she evidently knows how to'science of medicine now to prevent all 
find the loop-hole* in the law in be-, forms-of sickness. We have compul- 
half of the wine industry. In the par- ^  sory vaccination for small pox before
Stop fit tlie Hotel Havlin in 
enjoy all the comforts of horns, 
well-ventilated rooms, courteous _ 
hospitality of the higheet degree*
RATES:
aments
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he many years ihUI suoh dustiet rutss 
will bs fwroed on hog feeders,
A merchant said the other day that 
he could net under* tend where all the 
money had gone to in se short a spaas 
of time. In depressions as well as ha 
panics, what a depression was known 
by in years past, money always has a 
i  going into hiding. Lack of 
in the days of other 
economic disturbsnoos just as it does 
today. With millions being loaned to 
foreign nations' and -nothing coming 
back, we find money scarcer than we 
have bad for many years. With this 
country making a huge loan to Ger­
many, and Germany using it to pay 
a war debt to England and France, 
we for the present stand alone. Neith­
er of the three countries are to pay on 
their debt to us for at year. You can 
solve the problem to your own satis­
faction with these facts.
* A former resident of Xenif, Mrs. 
Ida L. Sin*, well known to many- here, 
won first prize in a garden contest 
conducted in that city. A photo of 
Mrs. Sinz’s gardan will be entered in 
the national yard and garden contest, 
where it wil) compete for prises con­
sisting o f atone garden benches and 
sundial. There were more than 850 
entries in the Dayton contest this 
year. Dayton has many beautiful 
gardens that are omated with rock 
from the Taylor cliffs.
The name of Schmidt will no long­
er be associated with the grocery busi­
ness in Greene county. This week 
ends a grocery business started in 
Xenia, seventy-five years ago by Hen­
ry Schmidt. His son “H, E.” succeed­
ed the -father until about five years 
ago, when his health failed. There 
was ho stop in the business fpr the 
Schmidt family had another successor 
in Ernest, a Bon of H. E. This week 
he retires from (he business and the 
name probably will never again be 
associated with the grocery business. 
H. E. Schmidt is bedfast and in a very 
serious condition. During -bis tong 
years oLhusiness activity he acquir­
ed much wealth and specialized in 
business property In Xenia. .He is 
credited with owning more business 
property than anvother Xenian and 
most of it in the center of the city 
where it has grown in value as the 
city grew.
Another Xenian that evidently has 
great faith in-the future of the city 
is P. H. Flynn, manufacturer, farmer 
and' capitalist. Mr. Flynn for years 
has'been engaged in the manufacture 
of shoes and'he has always been In 
close touch with the largest~manufac- 
turers of shoes-in the' country. He 
has specialized, In farming and for a 
good many years operated qua of the 
largest dairy farms In this section. Ha 
is the owner of considerable property 
in Xenia, residence and business. - At 
present he is making an attractive 
improvement of business property at 
Main and Second street* which will 
be, quite an addition to the city. He 
can be found on the job directing the 
improvement each day. His son, 
Henry, is manager o f the shoe fac­
tory While another son, Fred, is now 
head of the co-operative' milk com­
pany in Dayton, Greene County being 
in the territory served. Another son 
is a student at Yale University. „
WE THANK YOU 
A local reader of this column has 
been so pleased with it that he Fays 
a compliment to the Writer for com­
ment on public questions and the in­
formation gained from it. An out-of- 
town reader writes, "your column on 
the editorial page is well worth the 
effort and well written." Another 
reader from a distance says, "Have 
been following your special column on 
editorial page and look for it each 
week with pleasure. If it appeals to 
Others as it does t o  me it will make 
them think more seriously of the 
problems facing us today."
. ‘‘No Hunting" signs for sale at this 
office. Hog cholera can be carried by 
hunters. Protect your farm.
.. ................ j
1 0 0 %  Panntylvanin Oil 
TRACTOR “ B”  GRADE
8 GALLON— $3.00
Wmmar’s Sarvic* Station
. . LOANS AND * . • 
♦ ..IN SU R A N C E ..*
We Witt Lean Yen money en Your 
AUTOMOBILE
Farmara* Spatial Rata Or 
INSURANCE
A Saving Can Ba N ttt oa laser* 
snea ky Galttag Ua
BELDEN & CO., Inc,
Steel# Xttig. Xeata, Q ,'
’  ptiflufiffi i tm m w w a  < w w
m m rnfm m
REGENT THEATRE
sraiN G F IE U ), OHIO
v ONE FULL WEEK
SAT. SEPT. ID r
&& m a r x  Er o s .
In the ScBmplofisliip Comedy of 1931
"M ONKEY BUSINESS"
The lid’s off on maniac mirth! Far the fourfavoritea 
frivolity move in Saturday at tha Regent Theatre, -Springfield.
You Get What 
Pay For
“To Cheap Is Not Too Good”
SOME OP THE BEST YOU EVER BURNED
ALL KINDS 
ALLi PRICES
WE ARE RIGHT HERE
,  ,  <• j  ’4 * ' v j * , 1 , <
SIX DAYS IN THE WEEK 
TO TREAT YOU RIGHT* 
COME TO-—
ria
]£• A * A U g ii
Phone 21 Cedarville, 0.
D O L L A R S
IN
G O O D
P R I N T I N G
The impression of your huainasa ia moat 
often reflected by the class of stationary 
you use, quality o f stock and type dis­
play. Numerous good sales have been 
traced to carefully planned,end execu­
ted printed bills and circulars in which 
we specialize. Having equipment and 
knowing the art o f composition and dis­
play are two different things. W e  have 
the first and with thirty-two years ex­
perience we know how to use both. '
.  . . Get the moat out of your Mils* 
letter heads, envelope!, booklets, cata­
logs, or general printing by letting us 
advise with you on your next order. Up- 
to-date printing facilities and economi­
cal prices for high quality work are 
guaranteed. 1 (
. . . Our equipment includes the 
moat m odem  type composition known to 
the industry and our prose facilitie* In­
clude the only automatic feed job £ress 
in Greene county.
The Herald
Book and Jab Printing
Phone 2*71
mmm
“HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAr
■ J t  *  : ju.: .  .
CKDARVILLB JUOU&D, VOID AY,
BE IN D E P E N D E N T
&
D o hot wait for the Old 
Age Pension. Open a Sav­
ings Account with us now 
and receive 4% compounded 
semi-annually.
The Exchange Bank
CedarviUe, Ohio
I.OCAL  a w o  n a e o f iA L
Mis* Dork Bwsby has eatsrsd Ml
•mi University at Oxford. -
Mr. Robert Wilson and Miss Fran' 
#•* Stralay, have ontorod Wittonborg 
CoBfgs.
Messrs, Bankin McMillan and Pan 
Mif* have gens to Nvw Concord where 
they enter Muskingum CoUsgt,
Mrs. J, H. RRonottr ha* been quite 
ill tbs past week at her heme.oA 8. 
Main street. Her daughter, Mrs, Del 
la Paterson of Dayton, J* with her
Miss Eleanor Kyle left Wednesday: 
for Urbdna Illinois, where she will 
{enter Illinois University and complete 
her work for her degree. -
Trust Your Fur Coat Only
To A Furrier
Our Mr* George Delinanos is the only graduate fur de­
signer and pattern cutter in Springfield or vicinity. He 
received his training in Ecole b e  Couturier of Paris, 
France and the Mitchell Designing School of New York,
r e p a ir in g  Re m o d e lin g  sto r a g e
s e c o n d  f l o o r  a r c u e  b u il d in g  .
Cor. Fountain A ve. and! High St. Springfield, O.
10 per cent discount to  out-of-town customers 
W E  H AV E TH E ONLY STORE IN SPRINGFIELD
Mr. Elmer Jarkat left Mat Thurs­
day for Pittsburgh, where he enters 
the Pittsburgh Art'School. He will 
specialize on commercial art.
Sergt. John C. Wright, who has Men 
in the Marine Service in China, has 
been returned to the U, S. A, and ar­
rived in Sen Francisco, Sept. 10.
A son was bom to Mr.'and Mrs. 
Albert Peterson* Frankfort, 0., Mon­
day, Sept. 14.' The .Petersons now 
have two sons. Judge and Mrs. S. C. 
Wright were down Monday-evening to 
see Hie new grandson,
Messrs. W. R. Watt, Reed Pringle 
and Mr. Goodfellow of near Dayton, 
drove to. Reading, Pa., to attend the 
State Fair, where Mr. Watt and Mr. 
Goodfellow are showing hogs this 
week.
Miss Martha Cooley has purchased 
i the prpperty of the late R. J. Ryle on 
Rorth Street and Rev. and Mrs. C. C. 
Kyle moved into same last Friday. 
Rev. and Sirs. Kyle have rented their 
home on the Yellow Springs pike to 
Mr. and Mr*. Joe Gordon.
1 Mr. and Mrs. Meryl Stormont en 
tertained the members o f the Young 
Married Folk's class of / the U. P. 
church on Friday evening at.a stake 
roast and melon party at their home 
on the Federal Pike. There were sev­
enty preesnt to enjoy the evening.
Martin Weimer underwent an oper­
ation last Thursday at Miami Valley 
Hospital, Dayton, 0. Several, months 
agf, while working at the Crowell 
Publishing Co., Springfield, he receiv­
ed an injury from which be never re­
covered. H* I* getting along as well 
as can be expected, considering the 
operation, /  .
Hotel Chittenden
Completely redecorated and remodeled . . .  over 
$300,000 spent in making the Hotel Chittenden the 
ligical chosce for the traveler. Home of the “ Purple 
Qpw* Coffee Shop, Large, comfortable rooms-— 
gmptfnnsl service. Rates from $1.50 upward.
G e o . A  W ey d ig , M a n a g er ,
COLUMBUS, OHIO
The High School Girls Class of the 
Methodist Ghtrieh surprRed their 
teacher, Mrs. . Frank CresweU, with a 
little party at her home, Wednesday 
evening, the occasion being her birth­
day, Those present were: Misses El­
sie Post, Frances Taylor, Edna Sipe, 
Julia McCallister, Jane West, -Lois 
Mitchell, Theresa McCoy, Christina 
Jones, Dorothy Nelson, Frances 
Hutchison, Mrs. Blair and the guest 
of honor, Mrs. CresweU.
The Cedar- Cliff Chapter of the D. 
A. D. has (wen invited to attend a 
special meeting of the Catherine 
Green Chapter, Xenia, this Friday 
evening when the Lagond* Chapter, 
Springfield, produces a play written 
by a member of that chapter, depicit- 
in the origin of the D. A. R. The ses­
sion* will be held at the Parish House 
at the Episcopal Church, .Xenia. A- 
bout eighteen members from here will 
attend, <
Among those here last Saturday for 
the funeral of Mrs. Jennie Turtier, 
were Mrs. W. W. IHff, Chicago, Mrs. 
Harry IHff, London; Hr, Harry Me 
LaughUn, and daughter, Ruth, Mar­
ies*, HI. and Mr, Wham, father of 
Miss Ruth Wham.
Mr. and Mrs. James Hutchison of 
Pennsylvania, have been spending a 
few days with Mrs. Dora Kerr.
SECURITY
1* th« first consideration of this institution in investing the funds of it* depositors. A ll 
based on conservative appraisals and are protected by first mortgage. W ith­
drawals are governed in a manner to fully protect all depositors. That is why, even 
in times o f business depression, we are able to Ray
51-2%
, INTEREST
Despite the low prices on most things, your money will earn as 
m u c h  f o r  you as ever when invested here.
The Springfield Building 
A Loan Association
28 Bait Main Start ‘ SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
UAFHB FRMWT1XWAN 
Ssbbagt School at i f  A. M. fiuyfc, 
J, K. Kyi*.
Prssfhtng It A, M, Them*: “ Sol 
Oman’s Wissst Chofes.”
Y. P, C, U, 7 P, M. Subject: -Our 
Share la Making Christ Knows to tbf 
World.”  Lsedsr, Rsbscca Galloway, 
Union Service in M, E. church at f  
P. M,
Prayer-Meeting, Wedneeday 7:80 
A Preebyterial Rally o f the Y. F, 
C. U. will be held f¥* Friday evening 
$u the First Church, Cobunbtut at 7:3d 
Robert- Coilina is our new president 
The Young Women’s Missionary 
Society met Tuesday evening with the 
Misses McCampbeil. . A good attend 
ance and good meeting is reported and 
some new members received.
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Services for the fw#ek of Sabbath, 
Sept. 20th.
10 A. M,—Bible School—One hour 
of study and worship under the lead­
ership officers and teachers, whose 
desire is to help all concerned to a bet 
ter knowledge and appreciation of the 
Character and work of the Great A- 
postle Paul. You are’ most cordially 
invited to he present
11 A. M.—Worship Service—Ser. 
mon by the Pastor, Inspiring music, 
a message you will appreciate.
7 F. M.—-Young, people’* Service^ 
Subject—“What* My Education Has 
Meant to My Religion,”  Leader, Rob­
ert Harriman, Leader of Duscussion, 
Mias Lenora SkinnelL ’
Young people may profit by .the ex­
perience of others. Come and share 
these experiences. College students 
are especially invited.
I Chttreb N ote* ]
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METHODIST CHURCH
. C. A. Hutchison,' Pastor. P. H. Gi-1 
Han, Supt. Sunday School at 10 A. M. 
Preaching at 'l l  A- M,
Epworth League at- 7 P. M, Donald 
Engle, leader. Topic: “Competition 
and Co-operation in Athletics.”
Choir practice to begin this Satur­
day evening. Sept. 19th nt 7:00,
Miss Winifred 8ttickey, leader. Every 
member o f the choir, he out for prac­
tice. The Sunday School should begin 
to work for RaUy Day.
Prayer meeting'will begin the-first 
Wedneeday evening of October.
Our Charg* has been placed in the 
Hillsboro District for the coming 
year instead of the Dayton District 
Two Districts, were eliminated reuir- 
ing a redistributkm of charges among 
the various Districts.
Mrs. Knox Hutchison and - grand­
daughter, Dorothy, are home after a 
visit in California. They were ac­
companied Hutchison's daugb
ter, Mrs. -Rfekenbsi&er. and
Miss Kitchen, of Pitch,n. On the trip 
west by motor the car overturned and 
Wr*. Rickenbacker Suffered cuts and 
uruiaee. A* s result she loat of use 
of one arm and is now in the Meyo 
hospital, Rochester, Minn., where an 
operation was necessary. Reports ere 
that she Is much improved -.and will 
recover the use of her arm.
MARX BROS. ONCE DID THEIR 
STUFF IN “ONM*; NOW QUARTET
The Four Marx Brothers started 
out as a monologue act and gradually 
evolved into a quartet of eommtdlans. 
This was learned recently from the 
funsters who will appear for one week 
starting Saturday, September 91th in 
“Monkey Businesa.”  nt the/Regent 
Theatre, Springfield.
The original Marx brother in the 
show business wms Grouche, the third 
tom in the family. After working 
alone for some time he interested 
Gramme, just younger than himself, 
to team with him. Then Harpe, the 
larp player, who is next in line Shove 
Grouche In age# joined his acting 
brother* and they became a trio.
Chico, the eldest of the family, then' 
brought hi* phrno playing into the act 
and for the first time the entertain­
ment world know the Four Marx Bro­
thers. . Some years ago,"Gram m« de­
cided to leave tb* stag* and go in the 
women's clothing business in 
York, where he still is. Zeppe,
remains institutionally intact.
i
B n M u u m  n k  j y n  I  | g |
Rl ndantss. rim lm a Ceid the first .day, 
sad eh selce Malaria ia thrss days, - 
• M  alssr in  Tablets. *
i#
Barbara, of Indianapolis, Ind., 
spending two weeks with the for: 
father, Mr. M. W. Collins.
FOR SALE
(GRADED)
Special Price* on S sad 19 bn. lots
W. a  FERGUSON
Cliftea-Old Tows Reed Phene 84FU
Clifton.
A NEW SEASON BRINGS 
NEW CLOTHES
•SUING AT
$18*00 One Pants $35.00 2 pt«.
$22.50 Two Pants $45,00 2 pts*
fiT
T
Lightweight Felts
$3,00 and $3.50 
$5.00 Dobbs Felts 
$5.00 Derbies 
$8.00 and $7.00 Dobbs
All $3.50 and $5,00 Felt Hats Silk Lined
PAJAMAS HOSIERY
$1.95 25c to $1.00
FALLNECKWEAR SHIRTS
' V w y  S m a r t .
50c to $1.95 $1.50, $1.95 to *2.50' " , * ’ , ' if., « 14 ,*■ \ K-
The C. A. Weaver Co.
E -M a in  S t . O p p .
-■ Clliton, O hio: / ->’
(N otice to  Our Credit Customers)
On and After Octeber St 1931, We W ill Operate a Strictly 
Cash snd Carry Store and all Unpaid Mils W ill 
Bear 6% Interest Fram Said Bate,
BUTTER
1 -w ■
Citixons Creamery - —Pound 34c
Bananas Choice 6 L bs., .  25c
Sugar 4 X Lb. . . . . 8c 
Soup Beans 5 Lbs. . . 25c 
Soups,Campbell’s 3 cans25c
CatsupSLlilOc
HONEY Per box . . .  . 15c
SugarLbs* 
10 Lfea. 54c
PimXCANB
M $1.35
We Sell Ball Band Shoes for Less Money Than Any
One In Greene County.
Old Hickory Brand a n y £ 9  4 9  Ball Band Brand £ 9  A n  
size Fri. and Sat. M iy 0 e » v il  Any size FrL, S a t y * 1! *
MASON JARS—Qts. Doz. ..._..75c
TIN CANS—D oz............. ...... 46c
JAR RINGS Red Double Lip doz 5c«
» SOAP P. & G. 10 Bars — ____ 33c
- SQAP, Hardwater Cas.t 2 bars 15c
, M O n ih M  DrwNdiig 
| B*ttH • • * l i e
MASON JARS Pts. Doz............68c
MASON JAR LIDS—Doz......... 23c
YfUtor Eakor’o Mlfcor At*
- attoi ChiOGlatt b m  3 for. * A m
BIG FOUR SOAP 10 Bara...... 32c
PLODB-King Winter or Rurity 
121*4 lb. bag 26c
5 Lb. Bag *•**««««* ****«• *• «ik***** 12 l-2c. -
WHY PAY 5c TO 10c FOR A CAN EVERY TIME YOU BUY A Lb. OF 
COFFEE—YOU CANTT DRINK. THE CAN. BULK COFFEE AL­
WAYS SELLS FOR LESS MONEY
Navy Blend
r*ff»* An*dnmr -
A lV A A w W  . .Jill* * * # • » • m
Common i s *  
m i m  Sense Coffee..ATCt
BACON—Sugar Cured, Sliced___
and Rind Lb. 26c
BALOGNA Lb. ********** w»#«*nw«****t*SW 20c 
8AUSAGE—Cottntry Btyk
....AH l*bric*—IA a * e * w * *  * * s et * *  *  *  * * it* w
ADM IRAL COFFEE -L b , 31c
L A R D — P U R E — l b . H e
WEINERS—Lb* .............   20e
PUDDING LIVER—L b.___  ..lip
10LE—SMOKED L b........ 121 «
1 — -
*- 1
w
*ja 4^ , Jft JMMflMfcft4$H J^ HMIB ’wwlW^w -^ p w 
MAi Aittl IMfflf lift OMidA1! Mvt W^;|»^1*199* 91 IS  U S  9? 9 * T  -SfW^P*1 ■!.!.( w  »!* *  wi> an
trtM laatatoil Hngrirer.
f tf t  't f u i B ^ B J k i l u d i y i  t i i ^  dtoAgu
I l f  MR*
HM
Instability
P w ^ "  Mtd ni uo, ih* m i* ot 
OhbMown, “Of on* who forgive* an 
mriBgy-itoe •uUr, Sinn he may with 
atari Mta* forget a Wend,"—'Wash 
tegton Bar
Befcre marketing your live stock call 
THE SO CH I CHARLESTON STOCK YARDS
■ . DAILY MARKET
‘ : 9 b m *9 Q '
P* P . SM OOTS
%,>lepU.
M O N EY PAID  W H EN W EIGHED I
m j JLbjuu
v
I n i  a  g i Q  "
a x r
X 1 0 1  BABY GRAND
P H I L C O  • 3 f ,
b a i a n c b d
SU PERH ETERODYN E 
— f c .•ftiPw ’"PNlPi^s^^
■i, COMPLETE< *
,
pm  M w  7 * ^  m ^ r i t o  pentode £ A $ Y ri
[ Viff5iSl5l,hiil",to4 wcor4' TERMS!
Fi - i%
*fi
;1 :.';
»> the mi Hln e* the. 4 t o  ll m a*^ n lM if iii
l f e * 6 9 . “ * 4
t C^OMPLETE
NEW!
-The 5-tu b a  T R F
: Bmby G ra n d  a t  
* 36.50 a n d  T R F
I t e b f Y M  * 49-95,  
eam p la ta  w ith  5 latul See end
i l u u i w  ; # L e a M  P  f^itoPgr. ■•sWUfiPPo:
H u s t o n - B i c k e  1 1
<• 5 >
• 1 - -Vt !
f t W A
(*■-
BUT NOW
FIELD FE^CE BARBW IRE
AND POSTS 
PAINTS, VARNISHES,
AND LINSEED OIL
/  f • >
'■* 1 .1 ' j )
t Sr i  S * ** I <>M.
E. Main St. Xenia, O.
p lu m b in g
W a t t r  C o n n e c t i o n *  
C h a n g i n g  W a t e r  
o r  G a s  P i p e s
K ip tiy la i V anciti and 
Loaku
B iv f  tlta W atar fIp ad  Inta 
th « Tasd fa s  I fd a k U a g  
F * * * o m s .
P
 •  « a  A a a a a
mmm
-qgMrf* atfriftjnrtfr"
son
w *«**■ ,* . Mm-
Wtfct i |l
VvJ
T f r . l l i W j
V
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Loaaon fo r  S eptem ber 2 0
THE COUNCIL AT JdlUfALtM
LESSON TEXT—Aeta 1I:I-M.
GOLDEN TEXT—For. brathrwi, y« 
have been called unto liberty; enly »*e 
not liberty for an occasion to the Seek, but by lo*e aarro one anothar.
PR1MART TOPIC—Christiana W ork- 
tftff TosbOibPo
JUNIOR TOPIC—The First MfsaUn* 
ary Convention. ,
INTRRMRDIATW AND 0RNIOR TOP­
IC—Cbrletlan Freedom.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP­
IC—Christianity at the. Crossroads.
I. The Controversy )n the Churah 
at Antlech (W, 1-5).
This dlfflcnlty wee e most serious 
one, for it threetened the dlirtptlon 
of the church Into Jewish end Gentile 
divisions. It wet not a question ef 
the admission of.the Gentiles Into the 
Church; that bed been settled.Seine 
years before when Peter received Cor­
nelius and. his household. The ques­
tion now was, On what ground totjld 
they be received) Should Gentile conr 
verts be required to keep the Mosaic 
Lew at a condition of salvation! This 
Issue waa brought on by the coming 
of certain-men-ftom-Jerusalem who 
declared, “Except ye be clrctfooclsed
after the manner of Moses, ye cannot 
Thibe saved” (y. 1). e question was 
so difficult that Paul and Barnabas 
were unable to put them to silence. 
These Jewish legalists had the letter 
o fjb e  Scripture on their side. They 
could point to the command enjoining 
this rite upon the male children of 
the covenant people (Gen. 17;UKU) 
Paul could not point to any scripture 
where this obligation had been abro-, 
gated.. If Paul should plead that 
Abraham was Justified before he was 
Circumcised, his antagonist could an­
swer, “Yes, bqt after Justification the 
rite was divinely Imposed.” The 
brethren at Antioch decided to .refer 
the matter to the mother church^at 
Jerusalem. Accordingly, Paul -and 
Barnabas and others were sent' as a 
deputation to Jerusalem..
II. The Deliberations of the Council 
(w . 6-21).
T. Peter’s speech (vv. 6-il), He ar­
gued that God had borne witness to 
the acceptance of the Gentiles by giv­
ing the Holy Spirit Co them as' unto 
the Jews (ACta 10:34-47). Since,
, therefore, God had hot pot a differ­
ence, It would be folly for them to 
to do so.
2. Paul and Barnabas .rehearsed 
their experience (v, 12), - They told 
how that God had set hit* seal o f ap­
proval on their preaching of salvation
„by grace through faith. Apart from.the 
' works of the law by the working -of 
. signs nnd wooden through them. „
3. The argument of James (w . 
14-21)., He took the feet declared'hr 
Peter and showed how It harmonized 
with the prophecy of Amos (Amos 
9:11-15). Me showed that the recep­
tion o f the Gentiles was not in eo*»
' diet but in Strict harmony with God’s  
plan. As set forth In the speech o f 
James, God’s plan .M as follows:
a, To take out from among the 
Gentiles a people for his name (v. 14). 
This la what la now going on—the 
preaching of the gospel to'the ends 
of the earth, and the catling out of
the Ohureb,
b. After the Church Is aompletsd 
and removed, the Isreelttlsh nation 
will be converted and restored to their 
land and privileges by the' Lord him­
self at his return (w . 16,17). ■
c. Following this will be the con 
version of the world through the 
agency of cobverted Israel (v. 17 Cf. 
Bom. 11:15-17). He shewed that there 
is no conflict when the Scriptures art 
rightly divided,
III. The Decision of the Csunoll
(vv. 22-29).
The mother church came to >a 
unanimous agreement and accepted 
the resolution offered by James, They 
net only sent a letter stating ihs de­
cision of the conference, but took the 
wise precaution tq send influential 
men along with Panl and Barnabas to 
bear the same testimony by word of 
mouth. . This letter d^enied the au­
thority of the Judalzlng teachers 
(v. 24) and declared the method by 
which this decision had been reached 
(vv. 25-27). They put the Holy Spirit 
first. They Were positively instructed 
to abstain from meats offered to Idols, 
from blood, and from things atria* 
gled, and from fornication,
IV. Tha Decision Delivered to to* 
Church <vr, 30-35),
Upon their return to Antioch, the 
church wee called together to hear tha 
report Its reeding brought great re­
joicing. Judas and Silas, who had 
been sent as confirmatory witnesses, 
being prophets, now exhorted the 
brethren with many words, confirming 
the decision of the Jerusalem church.
AMdiag In Christ
Abiding In Christ does not mean that 
you must always he thinking shout 
Christ, You ate in a house, abiding hi 
Its enclosure or beneath Its shelter, 
though you are not always thinking 
about the, house Itself, Hut you al­
ways know when you leave It.—F, R  
Meyer,
**&
Ced fs t*
BO ho nowliwe «)se, God IS ia ah 
that liberates and Itfti, *  in  that 
humbles, sweettas, and consolea.— 
Lowell*
ffor Sals; Spotted Poland China 
male hog, a good grade. Phone 8-156.
Oao, Marttndal*
FOR SALE:—1M acres Weil im­
proved within 8 miles o f Oedarville. 
Klee house. Lett* haftt, BD*. Mt 
wart* land, AH ameeth, Wift frtteed 
ani tiled. Deep s«fl. Yery feMonahie 
price. Easy teem*. W« U M m m , 
Heritor. Ihcrtmitto Agto^ OedarvER
ITMRMI MfwtWwW9f J&mNm .
9§m k  M E r tto C to r fe r t
- Driveway pevi*g M «to tjpa of lm- 
'y ovemant wkkh may he undertaken 
at lew eeet wtto resultant grin* both 
*\n oeavealeace had preparty value* 
fA me&piueed mid <*rtgp»d driveway 
!add* awtaririty to the enhancement of 
’teeideatlel ptogerty. Cesmlder, for in- 
rtritto* top feet that a aumhar of 
hem* owners today are following the 
■practice of tfettog toa. driveway slab 
;to harmonise with the color borne In 
{the stucco of toe dwelling! Mot a 
ifaed Idee, and one toet . might be well 
.worth while hsveetlpattng.
I Decoration, however, to only a aec- 
Jondary function of tb* paved drive­
way. The concrete slab la primary 
'assurance that the family car will not 
be stranded In mud *r rifted frill of 
■dust, assurance that tha lawn will not 
the noted. a*mranee tost visiting coal 
t^rucks and dettvery wagons wilt he | 
.•“ pjf auppertod 'Wlthont fear of e 
breakdown. ■ t
' Bnt there -ar* other things of In- 
‘tcreet whloh may he developed in 
'connection with a concrete driveway. ■ 
fm tola modem day there is noiblug 
unite no intriguing as turning a pure­
ly atUltarlan gadget into a means for 
amusement. Enough t The hunch Is
ha* liee^ s snijioluf— 
ud -and gut Hied MAritofatomtor n  
Itorie lAYnrimri, Into of G««ane
County, Ohio, deceased.
Dated this 3rd day of September, 
1861, . '
8. C. WRIGHT,
Frobato Judge of said County.
PROPERTY FOR SALE
Sealed bids will be received on what 
was known as the D, H. McFarland 
Property on Cedar Street until Octo­
ber l ,  1931.
Arthur and Ray McFarland
10 0 %  Pennsylvania Oil 
H E A V Y GRADE  
20c Par Quart 
5  Gallon —  $3.00  
W arm erV Service Station
C f c a r g n  T w t t r  4 fc n &
R a d U e  B « « t « # | r
k
Radio Storage Battery, Tungar B eetm  
charging outfit, dry cdl$. Charge y<mr 
battery at home with your own electric­
ity from Dayton Power & Bight Service,
RALPH WOLFORD
vi
>RI|RnillVim MURWftUl. AUf UUUVU B
pufflcUmt Provided'with a paint can 
and' R maasuriRg t^ope ytt mark off *  
few lines and numbers on the slsb 
*nd-rpre*to—we have a shuffleboard 
Seourt. A trowried finish, plus polish- 
big, wlU provide a better playing aur*
■I
G ood  Purpose in CitlM
' Out of to* pnbUc’s willingness to 
mcrlfict and aenre 'daring the war pe­
riod,-when toe community .chest idri^  
became popular toe country over, 
cam* the feelin# that such a plan 
should not be lost In times of peace. 
,Thqs toe cemanfeity fund came Into 
existence In scorea of AmwIcan cltlea. 
jit had so ssitoh la itt, ftvor that 1t 
baa uead*d little argument In it* anp* 
jport but annually to* people must be 
cemtodod of it* eririunce. ’
In to* larger cltlea toe community 
fend Idea replace* baidieaard Chari­
table giving and avoid*' duplication.
It used to be that eoHcttora were In 
toe field meet Of fee ttate and people
did net knew a worthy cause frora ao 
unwertoy one... Otoe cemmurity: fuUd’t 
■faso estsbltsbed a riearing hotitojor j- 
■'all relief organisations, Their meeds. 
And budgeta Ure studied by expert* 
and tbrir estlmatea carefullv consld- 
•ersd.
tqe ttw
^ 0 ^ "  < * * ’ '
l *
-Never before in the history o f our Com pany 
have w e offered such bargains dn a ll w ool 
blankets.
A n  excellent selection in plaids and plains in  
both singles and doubles in various sizes, 
w eights and colors. C all at sales room , three- 
story building, soutli end o f plant.
' .car ''^ laMjaamsaaseateaggaBaBammupase
PIQUA, OH IO
l .
nimssn
m ■rnffarm■SiTBm" SE =aEggSS8SyB8,
Established
The esteem in which the Peoples Build­
in g & Savings Company is held by sub­
stantial Greene County is one o f the re­
wards of continually adhering to sound 
financial principles*^
Strongly and capably directed by ex­
ecutives whose ability and integrity have 
been thoroughly proven* we are always 
in a position to serve our public in a man­
ner befitting the traditions of our insti­
tution.
PEOPLE’S
BUILDING & 
SAVINGS CO.
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